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I °,lr Kepairlng Department 
Is the most complete, and we 

are ways willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
Ltisttoweimith’8 IIall> MainStreet, 

J. H. GUNTHER.

Where is Listowel?
A look through J. h. Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part ot the country. Ilis staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.
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The rural schools openedClinton’s rate of taxation will be 
only 18% mills.

Cameron Bros., Cranbrook, have 40 
men and boys pulling flax.

T(iere will be a large acreage of fall 
wheat sown this year in Morris.

„1’°,81,master Spence and J. Hemsworth
It is safe to say from reports to hand 2iyEthe1’wept west on a trip last Tues-

exception speak in the same strain re- mi , 
yarding the outlook. The immense n,fbos. Adams, of Seaforth, has
quantity of rain that has fallen has anmm I’[a,u °.n, ?ne stalk of which
caused some fields to be pretty badlv X llee different kinds of bloom.
drowned out, but these cases are com- . '{he revival spirit has been at work n,!,,,*, political meeting once at
putative y few and principally in the 1,1 the Methodist church in Ethel, and ihù J?. !, , V ,t e’ Hami|ton, a man in
eastern districts. A large amount of some good times have been enjoyed. 7,,.® cloud had lus coat set on fire by a 
rain too, has caused an unusual growth The excursion from Palmerston to eifileri se?dng which Johnmstnuv.and there is danger of much Goderich, via Clinton, on Tuesday lug blazes” Another

16 Sla?n lodging. Willie the crop 11, was patronized by nearly 1 3uo ueo-
trenerally is reported good, that oh fal Pie- ’ any i.duupeo
low and new land is particularly spoken 
ot and some very large yields are look
up toi. J he cool, backward weather of 
the greater part of July will make the 
lui vest late, as the prospects are that 
“lel1 »“y of the crop will bo cut

Timl^tov?y,e mi(1(llu of the month.
, ‘le, estimated yield of wheat is 27 1 
bushels per acre, against 24.(5 last year, 
the estimated yield of oats is 44.5 per 
acte and of barley 35.8. In several 
p.aces very large yields are looked for 
and the expectation of some enthusias
tic correspondents may cause the aver- 
ageover, the Province to be beyond 
tv Jut will be realized when crops are 
harvested. IV bile the average yield in 
wkeat over the Province is not likely to 
le.icli that of 1887, there are many cor
respondents who report prospects as 
equal to and m some cases exceeding 
those °t that year. The quantities of 
land broken for the first time are large- 
lym advance of that of last season,V’ue being a difference of 558 acres 
J lie season lias been a ven table ont 
for carrying on the work, as the land 
was kept sufficiently moist by the very 
frequent rains of June and July. * 

shown to be broken
iicres.

GOVERNMENT CROP BULLETIN—VERY 
FAVORABLE REPORTS FROM 

SECTIONS.

The Honored Dead.
on Mon- -----

«• "EE"’™"Miss Jane Shearer, of Bright who has E ^ ELLl

i5ïsse$>*- - A<vzsasz<>u&s r1-1" '
ered an improvment, it is certainly one choice nro^-amwiiH1- A Xaned ana had 110 knowledge of the changed ar 
fmfJV character.” Sir John--A wül be no^dmu.- b® !upPj,ed' There rangements and consequently thev were 
satisfac-Tory character.” collectif wmT taken up »«• ™sssËÉëË

gone to Perth County Notes.
“So long as the country is well gov- » J^St Marys ne'v town hall will cost one of'^greatest'of' American® noeto

1 he probabilities are says the Luck- =h, e m aud enjoys a11 the benefits it ® k ot the generation. But he was more
novv Sentinel, that there will be no Cale- you Pa“ smoke your pipe toCrinfshv^m-* H0t 1Iitchell, has Cone than a poet. He had many claims on
doman games held here this sum- holaei.111 bappy indifference ™ Sby fo1 a three weeks’ holiday, the memory of Americans and English
met’. f, t0 whether Reformers or Conservât- , The yield of fall wlieat in Downie so men- He was a scholar and a student

Destroy those caterpillar nests that lves are at the helm of state.” far will run from 25 to 40 bushels per f,M,ffirst5ank- He was also a entffi
are to be seen in webs on the shade and McLennan, a member of the Op- ‘ The f „ ,. Tlf f n mf lei 'Ias akin to charity!

»S” sset ^«%-&,visgr£ ZBEnk-v ~ EBeFSF*5»» estasse Ù&?* » -ASWfe «ar- *“ Sgftrun&BRg
stiSBBF ES

„ W, H. Whitely, band master of Bell’s eloquent of the sadness of T ,, ^ie loss ot a valuable horse ell was one of those true Americans to
factory band, Wingham. received last ,l,n!LS^p«ration in death than if the l.f.'f' mnijager of the Ontario whom the slaves owed their freedom

EFWtiSfc'sss Bsasaa* *» «■ jagsws tauss ^«.tsusrS
c...ii'Æ,». h„„. ^M®6ti5S»3,s w't^tTiTSSSjs,"!* ESErTî!l'î7-iir-sS

Haf week or so, and the newspapers in aud defeats, so long as rim country1 is The prizefîst for the Snnth p antihem »med w,lt!l tlle singing of theas®""'-* "‘eMïo' w”“ * sssttsa-tf is if
irw; 'th"Tf0ni'"' A ,of Ca,ed0»i de^eVo5ev?/t!he w,,10> in hM been published!1 &eP ' th‘,lld30tl'.
High School, has been appointed by th sue toi victoiy, forget the country.” The proprietor of the West Lome

■eyas's ass&m -^typçasyr«Bsr set ....The duties of the eountrvedim. . SK™1 by the removal of vative members ol' the drffikhig lmb? « change" for subscriptions1! ®X" beet crop will be short. ff
not always confined to the nrintbie f . ° ’ . of Thomas D’Arcy McGee. A member On Wednesday evening Aug 5th r J 'e funeral of the late Jas. Russell
office audits numerous calls for his at8 orkrh,e’dSidPP°Sed a° lf,of incendiaiy came to John A. and said, “You must SIl's.<T. U. Tucker, second daughter of L°we11 took place Aug. 14.

vsas«±sss* èsSn1^ EE>rîF,&s»,« atetoe-**”
o « ndings, to interpret the meaning of . f ^ . and vmi’vp tmf +iffoul ^two (liunkards, Jjtcattie, 1 he average weight was l - Natural gas was struck in DunvillA
the statutes, to give every man who f ',,‘®Hson s to*wn agency ticketed the y ve got to stop. ffi.1 lbs., and they were bouad for the ^etuntay night last at a depth oi ivid
wants a situation a character and a rè Î?!!ZZ8 Ulinton to differ- Speaking of Sir John’s nose a mem English market/ the feeL aacptUofbJO
commendation, to be clerk of a muni- aiht^v8 °.rtke {cfhwest on Tuesday, ber of Parliament told this stor'v “The A number of young men wanted to Cardinal Manning has condemned
boaivi Cor*phù■ °r secl:etary of a school j Walker’ Vllrton; Rev- }ast time I happened to he in the bar “','lpfete ^°- 5 company, 28th Batt. lottÇrles in connection with churcli
boaid, or chairman of a hoard of health, dm ,WLton. Varna; two her shop of the Parliament budding volunteers. Apply to H. B, Morphy work-
of a blsLhan* ? h°^6 race’ or President township'’ 1 J°h“ McLai'tlley, Goderich Sir John was in the chair. The artfst £a^fln> Eistowel, Annual camp at
of a baseball club, to run a prayer meet- f ' was shaving his upper lip as I entered st- Thomas, Sept. 2nd. 1
nig, or an agricultural society, or a Sun- .. letcr Deans, auctioneer, sold by auc- a»d had hold of the Premier’s nose r , A tornado passed through Fullartonday school, a brass band, or an excurs J‘0I1fhe Wmgham fuller skating7rink, ®.ald: T suppose, Sir Jolin, that he is "t"g’ Jth. The air was full of dust' , Re.V: Spurgeon’s friends hope that
in h,ir?ti 8 yn^flnmes even called upon Î? f^e"l’a9!'r’ of the Park hotel, on Aug the only man in Canada who can take stl<uv and limbs of trees; bundles of he will yet recover sufficiently to resume

' { ‘ dei , but only once in a .S60° «*•, He also sold at the you by the nose with impunity " The {SSSiT0 bTlown away- and fences were ac, !,ve work. X
n.^in.n.i entrusted with the great same time, a bnck residence on Joseph- barber was disturbed byP the smile of L elled’ In sorae cases barns and "io Ottawa Journal publishes a

*Üf5S?K ÜBSS^. 01 tS/tSSSfuirpIled: ,y“' "”ov'a““ “““ Wow" KSSS”"* •» »SEE iftaïS** toilSrAltteW?” r .«il» 7SÆ1and a b.uxom loss from caught on the shores of Lake Huron a was ™rten on ri.e^ 1Jolltlca victory ford, it stood the list at 64 lbs. per bus. 82,500,000 bushels of wheat ' P C

Mawa «at ^ s“> ^ the Tan8
„^^NikeneST-0f('anadianmanse on Willow street, the pastor Saturdav XuïV^ifeK6d ül Rie Hlobe bÇ lemembeied that John A. was then drinking Paris green and1 water It e<iu states and two Canadian provinces 

"'»= away for his summer vacation st tinn S’ 8’ wl.ih a short descrip- an Orangeman. Felicitations were had been left in tlie field With th« in are «presented. 1

b‘ü£ÿ'F'*fs8SS6 ssfc?»s&t» assratajfton?SSiF1'”” - iriSRMSstefeis.*-”‘Sa™ ‘t~r,S.d.Tki..8mifflSSSSttr"-*'
=eM,EEH ^Kissas BBBBMO «SS

SiMSES ifilt! iPsiti.......  .S mon- st .tecti0!iTCtPillthe!CU^Sau;anoa1!J1 empire .v.tb'whicilPw7rweretlMnuMteI 8 ®’h St llalf of lot ,;i! 'P îr,‘' s;"!'w “f Mississippi

as1*' 'k ^ssssi-aiïs» 5 to'srasitof tries:Th«Si?i yfs" “J)oyou want him?” sons eligible jurors 331 otpei- sailor, by salt Avater and bv fresh on fam fC011ti?^ rent his new ^«jhnig the total length of the river 2-
tlie girl stammered an affirmative. ,)noA, .. J L the ocean and on the lakes EnaianS farm together with the 50 acres adjoin-
Man and wife cried the editor. “One wliinh «Î 1108 v9ry Pleasant events would, if necessary expend the whole ln” which lie bought some time ago. H. b. Holt, railway contractor, now in 

((lone me a l°ad of wood for Hrlv in flm? • reate- a, tiuttei', partie» of!lier mighty resources'in the defence tl Hon. Thos. Ballantyne, President of 7X,0atfreal> estimates, that the ’surpl.,a
iî cacdbinl pine, balance oak.” But ii,eVe“LitemilllJleT Çn'cles, occurred at of Canada.” ce tlie Western Dairymen's Association ''beat ciop tor sale m tlie Northwest
the stricter laws of this northern conn- r® „aldence of John Brown, Willow n„t»ko received a report from J E lion kin s’ fHis year will, on a basis of 75c. per
try deterred us from following the ex- t F?Trm’ C0‘V-12’ Huliett, on Aug f„ , iïe!lt to sp®ak aSauist a Re- one of the four inspectors. He reports btishei, bring $15,000,000 into the co in- 
ample of our southern brother and we "h,en,Henry W. Kelly, one of our "V candidate in a Xortli Ontario con- tlie conviction of live patrons of tr>’.
were on the point of sending ’ the pair to the by menial platform' „f>Ulel! hti mounted the tory near Simcoe, who have tampered v rl'is is an extract from a speech de-^^îiraspœss aaaa1* ^ ™ attïsisaAss&r.sts.'s.s.t sa ”'™»° lr »• * a~ sasjssax sihsa jîï!ïï!?æ -“r «**■ ssrotsrtuttffA'sei *«r«srsa^t js ■.sss^sr-ifiss»® &*^®ssssyes»j» Stsrss8% stxsna/v®’ “h d Elin added another "to its Keeve and other business men of thl prosowt"1?or XV? Hieuds, ami the will shortly falUhie mot he^^mifMs ',n u"s Ç.'uiuii'.v, to assist us in aLrlnin- 

many happy families.—Acton Free plaçe, regarding the location of a (lav rtmtP,!av p Conservative cause being paid off annually .? I s JlL facts and placing them beforn
7 Honejjal
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aieIm‘issionariS.’’hat th* best civilizers

es
A Government crop bulletin was is- 

sued by tlie Manitoba Immigration De- 
Piment regarding wheat. The report
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NEWS OP THE DAY.
An important call to an Editor.
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